
 

 

 
                                 February 2019 
            CHURCHES TOGETHER ORPINGTON 
                                   PRAYERS                           

Dear Friends                              
 
Alpha courses are a very important way of evangelising. 

 

       
 
Let us pray for all the people organising Alpha, the helpers, the people 
attending and those thinking of attending. 
Lord may your spirit fill their hearts and open their minds. 
We pray for the current Alpha courses running at St Nicholas Church 
Leamington Avenue, from January to March; and Holy Innocents’ from 
January to April.  Amen 
 
We pray that the Alpha Course beginning on Thursday  
21st February at 8pm at Orpington Baptist Church (OBC) will be well 
attended and a success.  Amen. 

 
Lord we Pray for Our Churches Together working with the homeless and the 
vulnerable through Foodbank, Christians Against Poverty (CAP) and Bromley 
Night Shelter. Strengthen everyone involved so that they may continue giving 
comfort and aid to those in need. Amen  
 
We Pray for the Street Pastors team going out every Friday evening from 
Orpington Baptist Church; also the multicultural Church family at OBC. Amen  
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We pray for everyone involved in planning the Good Friday Walk of Witness 
with Churches Together in Orpington.  May it be a successful witness to our 
town and be well attended. Amen  

 
 

                                           
 
 
We praise God for the launch last June at Unity Church on the Ramsden 
estate, of the Orpington CAP Job Club. We give thanks that volunteers from 6 
different churches across Orpington are currently involved with this exciting 
new ministry – the partnering of the local church, with CAP, to reach out to 
those in our town who are struggling with unemployment.   Please pray that 
this ministry will grow and flourish, so that it can become a real source of 
blessing to many.   The aim of the Job Club is not only to equip people with 
practical skills, which will improve their prospects of finding employment, but 
also to show them the love of God as they journey through the 8 week 
Programme that CAP Bradford have put together.  Please also pray that 
finances will also continue to come in so that the Job Club remains financially 
sustainable. Amen 

  


